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107 KILLED IN WASHINGTON THEATRE
WHEN SNOW-COVERED ROOF OF THEATRE 

CAVED IN UPON THOUSANDS OF PEO
PLE SATURDAY EVENING

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY 
THREE ARE BADLY INJURED 

AND MANY INJURED MAY DIE
Will Be Twenty-Four Hours or More Before the 

Wreckage Can Be Removed and All the Bodies 
located From the Building

DEATH LIST INCLUDES MANY
PROMINENT IN THE CAPITAL

( U r  T h e  A a a o r la t rd  I ' r a a a )
WASHINGTON, Jon. 30.—Tho iden

tified dond in tho Knickerbocker the
atre catastrophe arc:

Former Representative A. J. Bnrch- 
fleld, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miss Helena Rnrchfield, daughter of 
tho former representative.

Archie Hell, formerly of Vineland, 
N. J.

Chauncoy C. Hrnincrd, Washington 
correspondent of the Brooklyn Daily 
Fngle.

Mrs. Chauncoy C. Hrnincrd.
Wilfred Ilrosscnu, North Adams, 

Mass., student of Georgetown Univer
sity.

Guy S. Kldridgo, Snlt Lnko City, a(By The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30—The death toll t brother-in-law of Senator Smoot of 

was brought to one hundred and eight today with utuh. 
the death in a hospital of Miss Mary a Forsythe, of 
Washington.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—With a total loss 
of 107 dead and 133 injured removed from the 
mins of the Knickerbocker Motion Picture The
atre up to an early hour today the rescuers are „Tty” 
still struggling with the heavy wreckage left

Oscar G. Kntiston, Chicago, his wifo 
and two daughters, Helen nnd Anyln.

Cutler T. Laflin, jr., aged sixteen, 
Chicago. -

Miss Nannie Leo Lambert, formorly 
of Ashboro, N. C.

John W. Murrny, Tho Plains, Vn. 
W. B. Summon, of Wyoming, stu

dent at George Washington Univer-

UlM k?ci u .u  t t  j  - - ........  ~ ~  -
ty-four hours before it can be definitely said there 
are no more dead or injured in the wreckage of the 
twisted steel and concrete which yet remained to 
be cleared away. It is believed, however that the 
section now being cleared away would yield few 
additions to the toll of dead and injured. A triple 
investigation of the disaster is in prospect today. 
In addition to inquiry ordered by the Board of 
Commissioners’ District of Columbia, and another 
to be started by the grand jury, Senator Arthur 
Capper, of Kansas, a member of the Senate Dis
trict Committee, announced as soon as the senate 
convened he would introduce a resolution calling 
for an investigation of the tragedy.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Declar
ing (here was ho much grief in Wash
ington ns the result of the Klnckcr- 
bockcr Theatre disaster, President 
Hurtling today announced the post
ponement of the reception at the 
White House at which Washington 
residents of Ohio birth were to meet 
in observance of tho blrthdny of Pres
ident McKinley.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 0 .—Investi
gation of the Knickerbocker disaster 
by the Senate committee was propos
ed in a resolution Introduced todny by 
Senator Arthur Copper, of Kunsnu, 
nnd was referred to tho committee 
rontrolling the senate expenses, ns is 
customary. Supporting the resolution 
Senator Frclinghuyscn, Republican, of 
New Jersey, Bald tho investigation 
“should lie widespread one of entire 
District Government” adding he knew 
from personnl knowledge thnt many 
building in Washington were fire 
traps which might a t any time cost 
scores of lives.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.- 
dend nnd injured had been 
today from the Christian 
church nearby. Edward II.

-All the 
removed 
Science 

Shaugh-
nessy, Chicago, second assistant post
master general, who with his wife nnd 
two children were injured in the crash 
described todny ns In a serluos condi
tion with only fighting chance for re
covery.

The theatre was said to bo comfort
ably filled at tho time, nnd tho roof, 
ns it fell, Imprisoned many under tho 
mass of wreckage, tho bnlconly col
lapsing also, while concroto pillars fell 
over to add their woight to tho dobris 
under which the woundod lay groan
ing.

Tho fire department was culled by 
fivo alarms nnd polico reserves woro 
rushed to tho scone, tho rescuers im
mediately boginning tho work of hack
ing nt tho wrcckuga to llborato tho Im
prisoned. "Got Rich Quick Walling
ford” was bolng shown nnd tho socond 
Bhow of tho ovonlng had Just bogun 
when tho roof crashed.

Two mon woro said to have boon re
moved dead and a  Miss Costley died 
of injuries after sho had beon takon 
to a hospital. Coronor J. R. Novltt

said his “first guess" was thnt there 
had been three hundred killed. Several 
hours would porhnps elapse however, 
it wns indicated, before a definite es
timate of the killed would bo known.

Police, firemen and volunteers woro 
assisted in tho work of rescuing by 
Marines who have beon stationed here 
during tho armament conference. They 
worked also in imminent danger of 
tho walls collapsing on thorn. While 
they worked relatives of those who 
had been nt tho performance, stood 
barchoadcd in the snow, fearfully 
awaiting word of their loved ones.

No warning was given ns tho walls 
crashed, tho roof breaking In on the 
heads of tho nudicnco with a noise like 
thunder und crashing seats nnd occu
pants ns It fell. It wnH moro than an 
hour beforo tho rescuers, using torch
es to cut through tho accumulated 
mass of steel nnd concrete, reached 
tho section where it wns believed most 
of the dead and injured were.

Scores had been removed from tho 
edges of the debris nnd hurried to hos
pitals but polico engaged for twenty- 
four hours in battling tho worst snow 
storm to visit Washington in a do- 
ende woro unable to check up on tho 
number of those taken to tho hospitals 
or on whether any or how many had 
died after reaching tho hospitals.

Every fire station in tho clt ywns 
called upon to Bend its crew to tho 
sccna nnd tho collection of firo fight
ing apparatus added to tho confusion.

With tho arrival of tho marines, 
howovor, order began to ho re
stored. Emergency hospitals wero set 
up in tho neighborhood, some in tho 
homes of high officials of tho govern
ment.

W. L. School field, Danville, Vn. 
Lnverno Sproul, aged 17, Chicago, 

Representative Elliot W. 
Illinois.

Strnyor, Washington corres- 
thc Pittsburgh Dispatch.

II. Conroy Vance, Fredericksburg, 
Vn.

William Walters, Ilrooklyn, N. Y., 
student at Georgetown University. 

Mary Ethel Atkinson.
Joseph W. Beni.
William G. Iiiklc.
Thomas It. Bourne.
Mrs. Daisy Garvey Bowden.
Albert Huchler.
William M. Canhy.
Mrs. I). II. Coveil.
W. M. Crocker.
Vinson W. Dauber.
Thomas M. Dorsey.
Miss Helen Dorscli.
— Knet’si (son Howard Kncesi). 
Scott Montgomery.
William A. Walters.
1). N. Walsh.
Jack McKImllo.
Wyatt McKimlic.
Christine Thompson.
Paulus Lumby.
Miss M. E. Walsh.
A. G. Eld ridge.
Mrs. Alfred G| Eldridge.

F. II. Ernest.
McC. Farr.
Christian Feige.
John F. Fleming.
Miss Mnry Leo Fleming.
Thomas Fleming.
G. S. Freeman.
Mrs. Clydo Cohort.
F. II. Hail.
Dougins Hylcr.
Geo. W. Hughes.
Daniel K. Jnckson.
Miss Elizabeth Jeffries.
John M. Jeffries,
Howard Kneesi,
L. L. Lchmcr.
Leroy Lchmor.
Mrs. Leroy Lchmcr.
Julinn McKinney.
Ernest E. Matcllio.
Mrs. Norman E. Mnrtindnle.
Miss Agnes Mellon.
Mrs. Jean Mirsky.
Miss Veronica Murphy.
Miss Vivian Ogden.
I). F. O’Donnell.
Mrs. D. F. O’Donnell.
Miss Lois Pilcher.
Miss Hazel Price.
Miss Marie Russell.
Mrs. Cora C. Sigourney.
Miss Marie II. Smith.
Mis. Gertrude Taylor.
William Tracy.
Miss Gladys Thomas.
Charles Cowles Tucker.
Mrs. Charles Cowles Tucker.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Urdong.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Vnllyntinc. 
Miss Mildred Walford.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John L. Walker.
Capt. Win. E. R. Warner, quarter

master corps, U. S. A.
Mrs. Wm. E. It. Warner.
Mrs. Charles M. Wesson, wifo of 

Colonel C. M. Wesson, ordinance de
partment, U. S. A.

Ivan J. White.
Miss Margaret Dutch, Ludington, 

Mich.
MIsh M. C. Iiiklc.
Mrs. Virginia Farraud, sister of 

Minister Ilinnnchi, of Guatemala. 
Kirkland Duke.
Esther Foster.
Russull Maine.
Mrs. Russell Maine.
Mrs. Carrie I’nrsou.
Albert Baker.
Miss Frances Iiiklc.
Dr. James F. Shea.
W. N. Crawford.

CONGRESSMAN SMITHWICK, OF FLORIDA, 
TELLS OF THEATRE HORROR, SAW THE 
ROOF CRACK AND FALL.

DROPPED BETWEEN TWO
SEATS AND WAS SAFE 1 

FROM FALLING TIMBER.
'!• i

Smithwick Escaped Unaided But Was Badly In
jured by Flying- Glass and Faling: Debris—Is 
in the Hospital—His Story Interesting:.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—An avalanche of 
broken plaster, bricks and snow, splintered wood
en and twisted steel beams catapulting: upon the 
audience while the orchestra played and a comedy 
film ground out its laughs, is the description of the 
Knickerbocker Theatre disaster given yesterday 
by Representative John H. Smithwick, of Pensa
cola, Fla. He was in the balcony of the theatre 
when the roof collapsed under its weight of snow, 
and escaped unaided—just how he cannot recall 
—with more or less serious hurts.

"The orchestra was playing benuti-1 badly. It seemed that my tlmo hnd 
fid music and a comic film was run- come. I lived a year, I tell ycu, pin
ning," said Mr. Smithwick, lying In his' ned down between tho seats.
lied, bandaged and with Ids face and 
hands covered with cuts. "Suddenly 
there was a sharp crack. I looked up 
nnd snw a grout fissure running across 
tho coiling. It was right over my 
head. I instantly realized what was

It wasn't until I got outside thnt 
I noticed blood falling from my fnco 
and hands. I got out mysolf. No ono 
helped me. I crawled over tho broken 
seats, plaster and snow to tho door. 
On tho way I saw a young fellow iy-

THRILLING LEAP 
FROM PARACHUTE 

FOR DOLLAR DAY
MISS JAEGER ANI) PROFESSOR 

RAUII PULL OFF 
STUNTS

Como in for tho bnioon nsconBions 
nnd pnrnchute drops at 3 p. m. Thurs
day nnd Friday of this week. Dol
lar Day begins every day.

Don’t forget thnt Lnurcnt tho groat 
Mnn of Mysteries will ho nt tho 
princess Theatre on Thursday of this 
week under tho auspices of tho Amor- 
icon Legion. > . •

Mr. Chnrles Tyler rocolvod a wlro 
from Mrs. Tylor nt Syracuse that hor 
sister died Inst night. Mrs. Tylor 
was called to hor slater last week on 
account of hor Illness and has been 
with hor over since.

"Dnring, fenrless, Bpectnculor are 
words to mild to doscribo tho thrill
ing performance given this afternoon 
by Miss SI ilia Jaegor and Professor 
Walter Rnub under tho auspices of 
Paiatka merchants ns a means of 
entertaining their visitors for the 
first of two Bnnner Dollnr Bargain 
days. Tho sales continue over to 
morrow.

Both Rnub and Miss Jnogor prov
ed to tho satisfaction of tho Inrgc 
gathering at tho corner of First nnd 
Lemon Htrcets thnt tho press notices 
they hnd secured truly tell that 
their net is thriller from the titno tho 
big bag gets its first "flash" until 
they both return to terra firmn, Miss 
Jnogor wns easily tho most uncon
cerned person in tho lnrgo gather
ing.
many frlonds hero, capably acquitted 
himself, even to the enro of the 
smallest detail, in tho arrangements.

As might bo expected, tho crowds 
wero intent on getting their hands 
on tho balloon. Professor Rnub who 
has been ogaged in this work /for 
over twenty yenrs, says thnt tho 
conduct of his audiences in a greater 
norvo Htrnin thnn tho thought of 
whether ho over returns safely to 
earth. For tomorrow’s performance 
It is hoped thnt tho crowding about 
tho balloon will bo less notlccablo.

Paiatka morchants ftavo again 
proved thomsolvos to not only b« 
business getters, but roal entertain
er j. Tho commonts on tho enjoyable 
character of tho performance woro

WAR PREMIER 
VENIZEL0S IN 

JACKSONVILLE
WILL VISIT TARPON SPRINGS TO

DAY AND BE GUEST 
OF HONOR

(llr The Aaaortnlrd I 'r ru l
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 30.—Elipth- 

erios VonizoloH, war premier of Greoco 
ami his party, left hero todny on the 
Atlantic Const lino Pinellas Special 
for Tarpon Springs to ho the guest of 
honor nt a celebration being arranged 
by tho Greeks of that community. Din
ner tonight and hoard flagship of tho 
spongo fishing fleet tomorrow nnd go 
to sponge fishing grounds. Ho will 
leave Tarpon Springs Wednesday for 
Miami vin Titusvillo.

moHt complimentary nnd many of tho 
merchants say thnt tho visitors wero 
amazed nt tho expunso of tho enter
tainment in fnco of the big bnrgnins 
advertised so generally.

For tomorrow’s show Miss Jaeger 
will ascond promptly nt 3 p. m. and, 

Professor Rnub, who has rondo | reached a height of three-
qunters of a mile, which sho consid
ers essential on nccount of tho prox
imity of tho St. Johns river, will 
leave hor balloon to finally land aft- 
or making a "triple drop,” which 
moans thnt throo separnto pnrn-
chutcs will enrry hor down to enrth. 
Sho is tho only indy to hnvo success
fully negotiated tho triple drop over 
ono thousand times.”—Pnlntkn Nows.

Tho morchnnta of Snnford hnvo en
gaged these daring ballonists to givo 
two dnys ontortninmont hnro Thurs
day and Friday of this wock a t which 
time tho morchants will have Dollar 
day bargnlns of all kinds and in every 
lino. Watch tho Daily Herald for 
tho big two pago program of tho Dol
lar Day events and bargains.

*

happening. The plnster begnn to fall, j ing half curled up, manning nnd cry
ing for holp. I leaned over to lift him 
and then everything went black. Tho 
next I remember I was at tho door, 
wiping tho blood from my eyes nnd 
mouth. I don't know how I got out. 
I didn't see any other injured ones ns 
I crawled out. I can't romombor 
about that pnrt of it. My only tho't 
then was to get homo before I should 
dio. My chest pained mo; my bnck 
Boomed broken; my fnco was dripping 
with blood. All I wnntod to do was

dropping down in large and small 
chunks all over the theutro, it seem
ed to mo. Whilo I was looking up a 
great piece right over my head start
ed to fall. I ducked, crouching, Invol
untarily, I suppose, down between tho 
seats. The piece struck tho seat right 
where I laid been sitting. Tho force 
was broken by the seat, hut it pinned 
me down where I was crouching. The 
noise was awful. It wns a great tre
mendous roar; it was simply indescrib
able. I can never forgot it. to get homo and tell my wifo and llt-

"In tho midst of tho roaring wore | w*,al had happened and how I
wns hurt. 1  thought I wns going ta  
die."

Representative Smithwick,' who 
lives about a block from tho thcatro, 
said ho staggered homo without ovor- 
cont or hat through tho snowdrift 
Physicians wero summoned imnio-

i
shrieks and cries of woman nnd chil- wns hurt, 
dren, and a few shouts of men. Tliero 
woro cries for holp, groans nnd worst 
of all, the moans of thosu in tcrriblo 
pain. It was awful. I can't describe 
it. I see it all tho time—those poor 
children, and men and wumnn, crying 
nnd groaning there. ;

"There wero only a few of us In tho 
Imicony. Luckily, tliero wasn't more.
The Imicony gnvo way and crushed 
soon after the ceiling began to fall, 
on those on tho lower floor. They 
woro caught tho.worst. We In tho bal
cony were more fortunate.

"I guess there wns u lapse of may
be twenty seconds—hardly moro—be
foro the imicony fell. Funny, but it 
spun around, kind of twisted ns its 
supports gavo way, nnd it swung down 
'on those below. It did not go straight 
down; Just kind of slid from tliu 
weight of tho debris thnt Imd fnllcn 
on us upstairs.

"I don’t know how I got out from 
whoro I was crouching under thnt 
chunk of plaster thnt hnd fallen on me.
I renlly beliovo it weighod all of 300 
pounds. And I think I moved that 
plaster with my shoulders. Anyway, I 
crawled out between tho seats to 
whoro I saw a small hole in the plas
ter above. I forced myself up through 
that hole, wriggling nnd shoving. Then 
I crawled out over tho snow nnd pias
ter, over tho tangled debris, to tho 
doors on tho Eighteenth streot side.

"Across tho uisie from mo, when tho 
crash came, wns n littlo fellow—I 
never saw him again, ami I wonder if 
he is dond—who laughed nnd roamed 
nt every especially funny part of tho 
film. I don’t know what beenmo of 
him or tho othors in tho imicony after 
wo were showered with plaster.

"Ab tho coiling broko tho plaster 
foil first, In chunks—it was Just liko 
un ico pond brenking up. Tho roof 
didn’t givo way on ono crash. It 
seemed to break up ovorywhoro. Thnt 
let in tho snow, which enmo in thru 
tho broken pluccs where tho coiling 
hnd given way.

"It’s queer, but I was conscious all 
tho timo when I was plnnod down 
thoro by tho groat place of coiling.
My mind, when I saw tho colling fall
ing, and afterward, was just ns clear 
and collected as it is now. I knew a 
was hurt some, but I didn't know how

dintcly, who found him suffering from 
shock, bruises ami possibly internal 
injuries.

HENRY FORD’S 
P R O P O S A L  

IS MODIFIED
COMMISSION WOULD BE 
' EMPOWERED TO CARRY OUT 

CONTRACT

( H r  Tfci« A aau r ln t rd  I ' r a a a )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Two Im

portant modifications of original pro. 
posal of Henry Ford for purchaso 
nnd operation of Muscle Shoals pow
er nnd nitrate projects contained In 
official copy of contract signed by 
Mord received today by Senator Har
ris Gonrgin, nppnintmcnt o ' commiss
ion by tho I'residcnt provided in con- 

1 tract ns finally approved, which would 
ho empowered determine whether tho 
contract being strictly ndhored to with 
respect to production fertilizer com
pounds nnd whether contractor re
taining profits in excess of eight 
per cent return allowed him. Other 
change wiih agreement by Ford to 
pay nnnunl rontul four per cont on 
whatever sum necessary to cotnploto 
dnm number threo.

UNIVERSITY ATHLETES
PLAYER PROFESSIONALS 

DISCHARGED FROM COLLEGE

(I ljr Tfce A a a o r la l rd  P r r a a )
SOUTHBEND. Indiana,Jan. 30.— 

Eight Notrcdnmo University Athlotea 
todny voluntarily confessed to Father 
William Carey, Chairman of Athletic 
Board, and Knuto Rockno, Football 
Coach, that thoy pleylnd In Semi
professional Football gamo a t Tar- 
lorviilo, III., on November 27th, with 
Carlinville, III. team. They were iro- 
moiately disqualified fromr furthe 
Athlotic completion at Notredamo.

a
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Churchwell
FIRST

GREAT WHITE SALE
____________________________ __________________________________________________ _____________________  ■’- ‘ ■
Beginning: Monday and lasting all next week we will have our first j
White Sale. In the other Churchwell Stores the coming of the January ■
White Sale is heralded with great delight. We feel sure that with the |
values we are offering our White Sale will be the talk of the town.

SOCIETY
HRS. FKBD DAIGER, Society Editor. 

Phone 217-W
It 70U have nmjt frlentfa v lilllie  to* 

—If jrqti nr. Kiilnir iirn lio ro  or eoralng horn*, or U  t o o  nrr tn l r r l ih ln i ,  write 
a piatnl rnrd to thla department. jflvln 
IrUlla. nr telehpone the Item. It wl fee areatljr npprrrlnted._____________

II. It. Cooper nnd family, of Cleve
land, Ohio, uro In tlio city for a short 
stay.

j SPECIAL
J Good ns Gold Blenching, 
1 soft finish, worth 25c. 
■ Whito Snle a yard—

1 5 c

SPECIAL
36-in. soft finished Indian 
—real Indinn Head. White 
Snle, yard—

2 5 c
j SPECIAL
■ 33-in. real Japnncsc Pon

gee Silk. Natural color.
■ White Sale, yard—

3 9 8 c

SPECIAL
Winsor Underwear Crepe in 
light Blue, Pink, yclow nnd 
white. While Snic, yard—

2 3 c
|  SPECIAL
S 40-in. Voiles, in all the new 

checks and plaids. White 
■ Sale, a yard—

§ 3 9 c

SPECIAL
New French Tissue goods 
in all colors. White Sale, a 
yard—

5 9 c
f SPECIAL

Big full sized Buck Towels, 
red border. Whito Sale, 

Sj cnch—

£ 1 9 c  
■

SPECIAL
10-4 Sheeting, a bargain, 
During the White Sale only, 
a yard—

5 9 c

SPECIAL
3G-in. Knights’ Nainsook 
nnd Long Cloth, the best 
made. White Snle, yard—

2 5 c
SPECIAL

Pretty, new, fancy Voiles, 
all colors. White Snle, a 
yard—

2 5 c
SPECIAL

New Spring Dress Ging
hams. White Sale a yard, 
only—

1 9 c
SPECIAL

72-inch Linen finish Tn- 
ble Damask. White Sale, a 
yard—

J. S. Frederick, of Greensboro, N. 
C., is in tho city for n few di^s a t
tending to business.

W. B. Cooper of Mt. Gilead, Ohio, is 
making his hoadqunrtcrs a t the Monto- 
zumu whlio in tho city.

Mrs. L. P. Hagan nnd Mrs. Wcl- 
mnnn motored to Orlando yesterday 
afternoon ns tho guests of Mrs. R. 
J. Holly.

Mrs. Wcinmnn, of Cartorvlllo, On., 
is tho attractive guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Shocmnkcr a t her homo on San
ford Heights.

9 8 c s

Mrs. C. R. Klrtloy nnd Mrs. Roy 
Chittenden wuro among those from 
Sanford attending the concert in Or
lando yestordny glvon by Alberto Snl- 
vi, the harpist.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Willcts nnd Miss 
S. L. Wlllits, of Flushing, N. Y., nro 
among tho tourists stopping in San
ford for some time. While hero they 
are stopping a t tho Montezuma.

The Star Today I
-----------

—
THOMAS MEIGHAN in

■

3
■■■■■■■■■■■■■“A PRINCE .. THERE WAS”

H

R

. /  >

-Also a Comedy S

Saturday at the Princess—Herbert ■ 
Rawlison in “Cheated Hearts”

■
Chns. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every ■ 

Wednesday

Mrs. II. B. Connoly nnd Mrs. 0. L. 
Taylor have rcturnod from tho East
ern markets where they went to buy 
goods. Tho styles for this senson 
wore beautiful nnd theso indies have 
purchased an interesting line of pat
tern hats, materials nnd trimmings.

s

a
■

s

Just a few more of those wonderful Dresses. 
The ladies were quick to take advantage of 
these special prices on these pretty Spring 
Frocks and you wil probably find yours 
amongst them—

$ 1 5 . 0 0  to $ 2 5 . 0 0

It seems to be the 
consensus of opin
ion the b£st look
ing hats ever bro’t 
to Sanford for the 
price—

$ 2 .5 0  t0 $ 5

FOR MRS. HILL
A pretty compliment to her mother, 

who is her guest, Mrs. Turner Iiousor 
entertained a number of friends yes- 

Itcrdny afternoon at her homo on I’ul- 
Hjetto avenue, the guests including the 
members of the former Priscilla Club.

Quantities of cut flowers artisticnl- 
'ly arranged in crystal vases wore ef
fectively placed in the rooms. Sow
ing and music wero tho features of tho 
afternoon. Mrs. J. K. Mcttingcr sang 
a group of solos in her usual charm
ing manner.

Late in the afternoon tho hostess as
sisted by Mrs. Lawson served delicious 
refreshments consisting of gelatine, 
fruit salad, saltincs, olives, salted nuts 
nnd colTec.

Those enjoying this pleasant after
noon: Mrs. Tom Williams, Mrs. Bniloy, 
Mrs. Enstcrby, Mrs. Walter Hand, 
Mrs. C. N. Hand, Mrs. J. K. Mcttingcr, 
Mrs. C. C. Woodruff, Mrs. Alfred 
I.iljn, Mrs. It. M. Mason, Mrs. J. J. 
Purdon, sr., Mrs. J. I). Roberts, Mrs. 
It. L. Griffin nnd Mrs. J. B. Lawson.

MRS. TAKACII’S RECITAL

VOILE BLOUSES
You will want to take home one of 
these dainty little shirt waist 
made of sheer Voile and Pongee 
colored Soiesette—

WHITE SALE *

9 8 c

PONGEE BLOUSES
This already popular fabric is go
ing to be even better for spring. 
Our buyers have secured for us 
three dozen, to sell them Monday 
at—

$ 2 . 9 5
Of course we all have to wear Shoes and the 
next question is where to get them. We don’t 
consider our customers fully sold until our 
Shoes have proven satisfactory. You’ll do 
well to investigate our shoe department when 
in need of dependable foot wear. .

Dorothy Dodds’ famous Shoes for wom
en, brown Oxfords, Pumps and Strap Slip
pers—

$ 5 . 0 0  t0 $ 7 .0 0
Other good Solid Leather Shoes

$ 3 . 5 0  to $ 5 . 0 0
S Solid Leather Shoes and Oxfords for Men, 

—remember we stand back of every pair
to$ 3 . 5 0  t0 $ 7 .0 0

SELLS IT FOR LESS

Vi Sanford, Fla.—
l l l H l i a U U M I U l U l

-Eleven Stores

Program for recital by Mrs. Julius 
Takach, assisted by Mrs. Wren Mc- 
Guln, reader, Tuesday, January 31st, 
Parish House. 8 p. m.:
Who is Sylvia............. Franz Schubert
Tho Luss With tho Delicate Air

........................... Dr. Thomas A. Arne
Sing, Smile, Slumber....Chns. Gounod
Villnnclc ...................  Eva Dell’ Aqun

Mrs. Julius Takach
Rending .................Mrs. Wren McGuin
Vale ........ ..................  Kennedy Russell
Caro Nomo ................................. Verdi

Mrs. Julius Takach 
Group of Itendings, Mrs. Wren McGuin
Vissi D'Arte, Vissl D’Amoro .......

.................................  (Tosca) Puccini
Love in April.........Christiaans Kricns
Un bcl di Vcdremo (Madame But

terfly) ................................. Puccini
M$t. Julius Tnknch

lief. Tho public know that Near 
East Rcliof works under a charter, 
granted by tho Congress of the Unit
ed States in August 1010; nnd that it 
is largely volunteer work. Wo know 
too, that tho Near East is in n portion 
of southeastern Europe, western Asin, 
nnd Trnnscnucnsin Russia, nnd centers 
in Armenia. Wo know thnt relief is 
administered to orphnns nnd widows 
from national headqunters in New 
York, through ccrtnin centers, such 
ns Constantinople in the Near East 
sections, and most all money nnd 
clothing hnndlcd by Americana who 
have lived for years in this sections 
nnd know conditions.

Ncnr Enst Relief has 175 orphnns, 
where 10 0 ,0 0 0  children aro fed, cloth
ed trained industrially; 105,000 more 
are j radically taken care of out of or
phanages; 250,000 altogether nre 
having some care in nnd out of homos 
and orplinnngcs, nnd many thousnnds 
nre starving nnd dying for lack of 
food and clothing.

We know the conditions arc ns they 
nre, because of *ho TuVks having oc
cupied Armenia until April 1021, >nd 
devastated nnd cnrrlcd nwny all food 
supplies; tho drouth in Russin pre
vented planting of crops, honcc tho 
lack of practically food.

Tho Ncnr Enst has control of some
thing like 118,000 ncrcs of lnnd which 
will help to provide labor and food 
for thousnnds inter on.

All churches, Sunday Bchools, fra 
ternal nrgnnizntions, women nnd 
men’s clubs, will bo nsked to mnko 
liberal donations.

Mrs. Dean Turner nnd her com
mittee, is making a personal visit to 
nil ministers, Sunday School superin
tendents, nnd asking thnt they pre
sent tho mntter on Sundny .Inn. 20th; 
nnd on Fobrunry 5th, which will he 
known ns Church Day, tho collection 
will be taken for Near Enst Relief. 
Tho hends of clubs, nnd fraternal or
ganizations will present tho m atter to 
their bodies nnd n donation or collec
tion bo given.

All collections will bo turned over 
to Mr. D. L. Thrasher, county treas
urer of tho Near Enst Relief and the 
Snme will lie forwnrdcd to tho stnto 
treasurer, Mr. A. P. Anthony, 505 
Clark Building, Jacksonville.

It costs $5.00 a month to feed nnd 
clothe one child; It cost $10 0 ,0 0  per

n  rsu io il.
t\ Impair i nr, |

WARD &
GENERAL

West First St.

REPAIRING
Old Ford Gara|»

Phone No. 417-W

phnn. How many will you fuvtl and 
clothe?

Seminole County has been given the 
care of 42 orphans; in dollars, we nre 
asked for $2500.00.

If every Sunday School class would 
feed and clothe one child for a month, 
the small sum ef $5.00; if every 
church would tuko a t least one orphan 
for a year; if every club and fratern
al organization would take one or* 
phnn fur threo, six, nine or twelve 
months wo would soon Imvu our 42 
orphans fed nnd clothed.

Wo have in our wonderful country 
of plenty; our own children with 
moro than enough to eat ami wear, 
nnd training far superior to any of 
theso orphutis can hope to hove; can 
wo not show our gratitude for tho 
privilege of living in n country so 
riel: in food and tho good things of 
life, by giving generously of our big 
or little incnns, to so worthy a cnu3e?

If there uro any who wish to mako 
personal donations to tho Near East 
Relief, Mr. D.‘ L. Thrasher, will be 
glad to receive same, ns treasurer of 
Seminole county. Mr. Thrasher will 
have his hendquntors at Thrasher & 
Garner’s store und will bo glad to 
talk the m atter over with those In
terested. .

Wo may bo a wicked nnd cynical 
people, but tho sins of a movlo star 

yonr to feed, cloth nnd train one or-1  aro visited on tho box office.

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY 
Tho Woman's Auxiliary of tho 

American Logion held n most inter
esting meeting Thursday evening nt 
tho court house. In spito of tho bad 
weather thoro was a splendid attend
ance, and much enthusiasm nnd inter
est was shown, the success of tho 
year’s work assured.

NEAR EAST RELIEF CAMPAIGN

Tho campaign for funds for tho 
Near Enst Relief begins on February 
first nnd Insts until February 15th.

Tho following chairman have been 
appointed for Sominolo County: 

Chnirmnn Scminolo County, Mrs. 
E. M. Galloway.

Treasurer Sominolo County, Mr. D. 
L. Thrasher.

Chnirmnn Sanford, Mrs.Dean Tur
ner.

Chnirmnn Oviedo, Mrs. W. P. Car
ter.

Chnirmnn Geneva, Mrs. Endor Cur- 
lctt. ’

Chnirmnn Chuluotn, Mrs. C. D. 
Brumloy.

Chnirmnn Altnmonto Springs, Mrs. 
W. B. Ballard.

Chairman Loko Monroo, Mrs. Ben 
Lnko.

I t might bo interesting to review a 
llttlo of tho work of tho Near East Rq-

John T. Hammond Quarry
Coquina Rock

THE FIRST STONE USED FOR BUILDING 
PURPOSES IN AMERICA

The John T. Hammond Quarry at Volusia is the most 
modern and best equipped Quarry iu Florida and is prepared 
to furnish Coquina Rock in any quantity and size. Anything 
from screenings up to building stone can be supplied.

All Coquina Rock furnished by the John T. Ilammond 
Quarry is of uniform quality nnd texture.

For road building purposes Coquina Rock has proven it
self to he unexcelled and lias been adopted by County Com
missioners ns standard.

As a concrete aggregate it hns been demonstrated by 
recent tests at Pittsburgh Testing Laboratories thnt Co
quina Rock from tho John T. Hammond Qunrry is of tho 
highest rank. Capncity 1,000 cubic yards per day.
COPIES OF TESTS MAILED ON REQUEST

Quarries and Shipping Point Volusia 
Florida East Coast Railroad

JOHN T. HAMMOND 
- N e w  Smyrna---------- ----------------------Florida

v *•

__
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helping hand to their fellow man whan ""■■■■■■Mi

The Bank of Safety 
Security-ServiceBy a Sanford Celery-fed 

Man

is one of the greatest and most powerful 
creations of the United States Govern
ment.

Back of it there are innumerable safe
guards of wisdom and experience, in ad
dition to the careful supervision and rig
id audit of the Banking Department of 
The United States.

FLOItlDA OVERRUN WITH THEM
This institution, whose success and strength 
been buiided by a loyal people, whose most vnlu- 
able asset is the confidence,-trust and esteem of 
those who

REFORMERS from northern points in fnct nnything In the shape of poo- 
have so congested this state that by tr>,( floWB ilko trickling \vn ter from 
all means each of the profesh should my f e r t ||0 pcn. w hat kind do you 
wear a special emblem so ns to I>r«- J prefer ?'* "Tho poetry of motion/' 
vent wasting time tackling ono an- j 8UggCatedt nnd he took the hint.
other. • _____

They have bccomo moro numerous Hcnncssy wns tho father of two 
In Florida than hooch-hawkers In fiI10 husky boys. A friend said to 
South Cnrolina—and are not one- him: "Henneasy, you hove a couple 
half ns useful or entertaining. of fine boys/' Honnessy ropliodi‘uYra

They figure that local pastors can they arc foino lads, nnd, do you know, 
keep the people from going to hell In j njvir rnised my hnnd ngninstnilhor 
the summer, but in tho winter, when one cxcjpt in sllf defense.":.*; Vc ,bmb 
tho blossom’s on the orange nnd ..iir.iVi-n.r; jinidfiE kk;X<
strawberry’s on tho vino, it 1b evident You Can Swear Now, Follows *.rtr 
these same local pastors nre worked AiClilcngo minister: srfytfthat "bell" 
overtInio nnd need co-operation who nn(l “dam" nre permissible Words 
in turn need expense-monoy. „ | when p ro p erly  osod;. And thcrcT 1b

They como under all sorts of "bus- mare proper a io 'fo r them in Chicago 
pices." They ride all sorts o f hobbies, than elsewhere, ono imnginca.—Clove- 
They nre willing to.;wptf< f r e ^ h u t ,  |nnd Plaln-Dtalar.' • •r.r.r i.fi 
of course, they hnva hovn; .mJ,j y ti.-n ■' ■ n m i
pease to get hero, nmUhcra’a, the;>ip-' , ;  ,.v Aak the Editor:.;:.! .imi.W
keep after they get horp, pnd, fprjthe 1 A Rochester, N. Y. firm is "golng-to 
good of the cause ■ they, rcprqsent try and igcl aJAng .without -money," 
certainly the pastor pr one of tho den- according to tho ncWn dispatches.: Any 
cons ought to lunch 'em 1.0(1 ge country newspaper man can give them 
’em, if .3 pointers. oyiimd' .n0*11:11,7' ■
Of coursft thpy.ihpd.v -E ither tbntj or - - 7  llf.t no':- ?> ... .. i r . ‘ t.ru
punch ’em nnd dodgq/’om, - - .. j/. :Th# Smalleiti PoiiLr ' *.r

They como from C.*ii«?Bgo,.or Cripple Thu hnck-bltor is tho cootie .of. So- 
Creek—from .;JIf(nnihnl or Huggins’ ciety.-r-Rcal.Amerioaii. • .rr.i '  to it 
Hollow—from Ropton pr IJepton Then you have never'heard 0 6  the

wishes you m ^ ^ g h ^ t h ^  pfopi>Sr<SW J  j 
New Year. _______ __  " l

YTHiHT m  a m i / j H  j/(j

êopleŝ ban̂ !of̂ Hanford
d wolf, to ttucH tuo^-vjnewT ij:-

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

II. F. WIUTNER, CnshicrF. I*. FORSTER, President

the wedding scenos by four emt 
young ladies in gauze costumes;

The- "Taming of the' tShrewP';radii 
be.preseptatl-iin Snnfonli at. thoT rln- 
ccaa Jhcn ii^  npxt, Friday pvoning, for 
;thrf benefit "of'the- SnnforJ Woman’s 
Club.- n  Tn' -the 1 ensf. rife; fioMg o f 
most tnlentcd nmnturcs of this city. 
Tickets may now bo reserved nt 
Bowcr’B nnd Roumelnt’s Diug Store.

when you were this age nnd remem
ber hnW you drended to write nn es
say am! then deliver it. Our schools 
are among the best in the Jund'otul 
they have the best tcaehets and latft 
but not least the sniartest^schojars— 
nnd sometimes wo -have-the best ath
letes, also. Otii* ach’opis; Are.pur gfeiVi- 
ost asset dhtl .thpy -^houjd.' r,ecelyo 
more of that personal lotich of' life 
patrons from time tft time. I»ook into 
the school*, talk bo the teachers, visit 
the buildings ami assist in-this great 
Work. of. turning out real American 
citizens. All honor'to  Miss .Gayle 
Marshall.and tho Sanford schools,__

F u l i l t a h r d  n r r r  n f t r r n n n n  c x r r p l  Han' 
d n f  ill t l i r  l l r r n l i l  J lu l l i l ln u .  107 

Miiicniilln A v f . ,  S n n fu r i l ,  F in .

QUALITY & SERVICE

- FOR $1.00
I t .  J .  IIIM.I.Y....... ................................. E d i t o r
FT. J .  M l .I .A IL Il____H r r r r l » r y - T r r n » u r r r
I I .  A. N E E L ..................... C J rn rm l  S l i m m e r
C. I.. I l l  W IN ......... C lrc u In lL m  t i n  unite  r

I ’h o n r  U S  u p  lo  UiOO I ' .  II .
tanglehjoot ,ys ( perijna ,..

Thu BustflcfisJ. nnd Professional, 
"Womnn’ir Club-will give h mock trial; 
’'Tanglefoot; vfjiPerimn/’-on-Fdb. 9th. 
a t.the  Princess. The,.cast jyJlJ consist 
of st)me of Srtnfimis best talent, n fun 

■prPvoking^ Inuglliihlc. com*lJ'i of the 
ycnr-T95ffi Prices and program will 
be nnnguncpd TalerV ' ' .  " " . " ,

A d v r r t l a ln i t  l l n l r a  M m lr K n o w n  on  
A p p l ic a t io n

H u b n r r lp t lo n  I ' r l c c  In Adva:
O n e  Y r n r  ..
S ix  .MonIlia Dellt 
O n e  W e e k .IB' C en t  ■

T h e  b ln  17- lo  IH-pnite W e e k l y l l e r -  
a l d  e n l l r e l y  e o v r r a  S e m in o le  C o u n t y  
a n d  la p u b l la h e d  e v e r y  -Frtdar. A d v r r 
t l a ln i t  r n t r a  inode k n o w n  o n  n p p l lc n -  
t l o n .  D r i n o r r n l l c i l n  po l l t lea .  SSJIU p e r  
y r n r ,  n l w a n  Ip m lvnnee .________________

j Irving Bnchellcr, the well knowm 
novelist, was talking to a farmed \trith 
great interest. The fattuer saw that 
the novelist thought that'ebuntry life 
wns ah easy one. "And when' do you 
start plowing?** a s k e d  : Rachellor. "I 
don't plow,” said th6' farmer; “When 
th e ' thiiws ed'me the rocks roll down 
Troth' the mbiintalris and tear up the 
earth." 'Rttcheilor was puzzled. i'And 
what about sowing?" he asked. "I

HERALD ADS got result*.

is the proper time. . - when Edward Waldermali, tho Shnkcs-
Locnl clergymen nrp hec9 ming sick penrean actor, gnvo his modem vor- 

of such trnshr Ono of Kissimmee s sion of the eelobrated comedy 4fTnm- 
imstors recentiy. said from* his pplpit jnB 0f tho Shrew" a t the Duval Tho- 
thut, he was ,tired of "endorsing/ nil atre thoro, with .local talent, undor 
these wonder man whocamo unheorld- auspices of the Women’s Club a few 
ed except by. a few circulars tolling weeks ago,. the press and public ifero 
what success had crowned the peri- |oU(i jn ita prnise. The conservative 
grinpting pilgrims ano ther points. j ackHonvillo Times-lHtiom hnd this to 
They not only prnyed in n free pulpit flny to Edward Wnldmaltn’S prosen- 
lmt they preyed on tho parishioners, tation of this piny In that city!
.pocjtotpd.'the proceeds of tho perform- ......... 1
nnco, then pushed for other points. / “I^nst night nt:.tho DuVul Thcfltro, 

Another pastor said that lie .was , after tho nudienco>hnil recovered ftom 
going to investigate ,ovqry trnmp/Cx-( the first shock-of- seeing Shakespenr- 
hortpi; or. informer tha t camu his wpy inn characters in modorni/costumes, 
then he would tnka ,thq prqcqcd* of nm| 0f henringi Mendelsohn’s and Lo- 
tho organization named. If-that was hengrln's wedding marches played, 
not agreeahlo to the , itinerant ho and henring modem rniUsICnL-edlcc- 
would have tn a,hi)nt Another church tions sung during,;the firivt nut, they 
in which to ope,r{;Lp*Tliaytiimpose on settled bnck nndidnuuftid;> applauded 
the congregation nmiM,relieve , Hie and thoroughly enjoyed »thu .mrxlern- 
henrers of monoy,;thnt. c,ould lie spent ized version of the stnidiold comfcdy, 
with better respite- directly in tlie which , was presented'..hyi Edward 
home field. .p-, i- V/nliiermmij the Ntiw A'ork' nctor, iup-

The sooner the people of this slate nrti'fi Ly n rif. nor biaAinp liimi 1

ic-BAnd played yesterday—home hand

1 "WenfhiT is gloomy. Wo notice'It 
^ o rc  because wc llnve bo few cloudy 
'days. ' 1 ; ,:*1

a. Qn tjic" Okeechobee Iiraneh of the Florlijn Enst Qonst Rnllwny, Ctiuiuo- ! 
,5 ; tn, Fla.,- aiaong the piner and lakeaof Seminole'county, un up-to-date J 
J  m bdtrn. bi^lck hotel,- with,-private hatha and hot water heat. First •* 
■ class cuisine.. Rates J2.50 to IWO per day; $10 to per week, ac- m 
m cording Co location pf room.' ' 1 • -i*- '" -v .  - -  *

■v  Sy*mpathy to St. Petersburg Inde- 
jibndeiit tliftt 'givoS awny'the issue of 
tfhi’ Jinpl^'every dny the snrt does not 
Âhihe. ' ' r-«’ MRSs-CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, ManagerCnrT Dnnn sold Chrtrlle GanO'n lot 

in Orlando the other day and the fte- 
yiorter-Star Is bWgging about'it; dust 
for tfi'ntr Ed. Lane will dell hitn three 
lotd while hb is heVe today. Snnford 
has already Liken flht citideashlp pli- 
pcTs for’Oharlie.—iSiinforil Herald.' Wo 
Imvu bein'w aiting to seo wiiether or 
nof.’hu diti it.—ItepoiteriStur. > He did

, ;The Herald will soon nnnounco that 
^tbe phffer Will :btf’glvett away freo ov- 

rilglit'fhe moonrdoes not "Shine/'
bfv •! a * 0__> —  t' fj--v
**" No1 cold" Wehther lias injured’ nny 
’ cfbtis: a t Rttflfiinl*'yet nml unless ■ we 
hifiVW regular downright freeze there 
ia no need to worry.

Ol'o --(>'■■- .-I- .0..
,e*i:Hsniitor Park Trnmmall 1h■ in Flnri- 
• lin and says that he is WMWihg ; the 
.'people' us 'UBual regAviliesfi o f ' “ the 
-•Uryan ebuiiiRhir the political Ito Cl ton. 
inert pn-e —— ——0- ^ -— ' e- “‘t 
h .rThnt tlieatro roof in* -WnsMiigtCm 

that caved in on account of IhO'liedvy 
fall of snow—was evidently built for 
WushinjHJAa TWJlwfdrjf andT It he
unusual \snbwl lAll. i ThlaCres .camwit 
lie intilt.toff idtoonly/*for] when a 
catajimiipbcd(iijp|Ji‘ii:| in s there
arc nundrcJa uf,.helpless women and

■■■■m anaH |inM H aanaaiinnaM liM rinnM >M aBaiiiiaaH N aaaaBaiaaii

nfihmer*;

ON T llE  MFRFACE OF THE IlEAtJ- 
. TiFl/’I. fiT, .iOHNfi ItiVkH

From .TacKsonvllie on for many 
’hiife« tiieruvgro\v what ate known as 
jV'ntcr rtyaeiiit'hs, sbmo of iUhjm 
llidoming, with grech' rosettes reitcli- 
ihji; up tAp feet above Water. ‘ ,"‘lt

\Vhethl>r..it Was h good wind that 
blew a blossom, a seed o r  h‘ cutting 
that took root Add grew again', is hot 
certain, but tradition has it that iiomo 
wmium Intnjdhced tllCSe'greofi rafts  
of lustrous leaves to'bonhtlfy the riv
er. I t nilght have hbeii Harriet Beech
er StoWe, who'ttiadp'her ivlnter hoViie 
lif rfaeksohvlrtc fpr sixteen'‘̂ ehrsl They 
arc lihnttnchod to the 'isittbm of" the 
strt'Airt anil ‘Arc equipped with air-fill
ed bulbs that keep them liflont.

One hails \hrmiglt this Hyacinth gnr-

Ijotriui- amnti 
:/ r cyll ceilen 
1 e' way small We have both the. Cord-Lined Paper and (lie

«  r e g u ia r  B i a c k l n i i h ^  , '  l
• *'wi' r je l'jidai'Mi: -hoqi'1 {

■t'.-i' • i-.r: :• v  7- nr.irirwi < ( vclti-
— - -Ask Us for .P

comhtionR irnprove,
to jJiJi in jjvJrlT1̂  L Y  ®|i ytiureh, bTtlT^eiitloiW fSt AvU f|(J?i/oh(.4o<|rs. 
no 'srnool, ub-{Wganisationitto offer 4-fi4 fjr AInppi'n/rtTTci* in mis piny was 
frfeTipim ifs'firt'apytiir the promised ’ ^UhtTrvtfirl a id ]fttj^ y Q fiV lJn d o ii 
r i’K 'inocrftijIf^^  Jo Igfvafrec propa- ' aga. J jTlfe lparts
gnndn to nny_ project. They enn ()f Katherine, thq_S]irew, Iiiiinca tho 
probably ;hire ,th« sphoul auditorium swppt; ulster, HorJensUf-thy J/ivpc a^d 
or got.ijjie r.nsji^p Cojr, a .Sunday per- Baptlsta, tile f a t h e r  and all the other 
forninnee—arurlalsy UJ> their own col- Parts in the pomcily,. were excellent- 
lection on tho^ plnh of "findin's |v acted, due principally to the export 
linvin’jk" *; tlnniujbchi ctm«s, iprovlded stage, dijocjion \Waldmpnn.
th e y ' pny1' t h b ‘reirit'-ln ndvnnre-^-imil '.‘."AU'in qll. ]t.wns oJib.pA thp;.moat 
Atiy slireWd' ltVAnAgbr would look out pleasing pcrfnrnutpqea , 11>? kind
for'thA f'pnrt of it-^therb; will he on ''^ygr glven,.ip ^(fkppnjfillOi A, pcjsiOvo 
to 'hay n'thing Irt'criticism. •»* 1 Ipoy.cUy, ^  t^a enijertninm^jit .wnf\ l̂ie

LfcFh ’ give theifnklrs the '""fold vjplw jft^ 'hptu^ dancp’’„‘̂ |)*en# 
AhoUlddrs"'—iftr :h blt bff thchriskot. , :

rices

Speckled perrh-nre lilting, celery is 
ripe, all kinds o t’vegetables orb lfi the 
ftyldii Uip river and tokes berkoh; thu 
woods will anon put bn their spring 
clothes, tho golden-ornngo is waiting 
to ho iihda'il.anil.this U 'theitim e to 
visit • Sanford: 1 .Comb on tho trnin, 
common,tho river, come by-auto. You 
con got to Sanford bjr nny routo in the 
world even by tho 'aerial route.

.wznno: j.r.i tiiiKU nti.tr .M,m ^nihhi *r.n“  r-" -e v’ - i f t j
i ..... " ' SANFORD: FLORIDA ■« .......... *1
g / . 1* u tr  jiT.i .ii.Sl Hi- it H.j1 *1*1 * v ne.'vntnt.i *' n r.t a j'll
'la« aaa liM aaH aB aaaH aB B n aaaau a» lllp aM R |fH R aa ju fia fi* i« k » Y u

don for hours arid‘hours
Almost evcfjl bhb can hnvo A llttlo 

garden of pic'tiirW or .plants to bfl^ht- 
en and gladden'the' home; ’

John Watmiiiakcf In NoW York Itor-
nid. M u w m  91,1 r ”n Tnil: f vint ’.1.1111 1 7 in . t "Hi!"/
VALUE OF CLEAR CONSCHENCH.
,itii , yi ■■ 'ia ntu it* av.vvv .h «*i n.u-'

‘ThoVd is'o'iie thing which, more'than 
Aliy other, titahdH' lift, a 'man’s best 
ft'lond Iri trie time tiYtroulilo Kr of'ills- 
HpphThtVneh’t. That ‘6'ho' thing Is i».clear 
'coiYsfclt'ncej—tho 'kddwluiigq'tliat one 
hnii‘:Ht least' Heoii ‘iilhcoro nn'rf honest 

:i»fiU,‘lms (lbiio’th e 1 VeSy''beAl! he kiiow 
how uniler the existltlg 'c'lrcurnatnncels, 
and the’knowledge ihlit ho Was not a 
"tiauiOT/; " ' ,';'v tn; ‘

Criticism and rebliffs td buch a puin 
ortiy strkngthtmk tho chhraOter’.,' Tho 
Ihnoi' hno'lvledgb 'He Th'hs fthAt’ ho has 
fbiighi tho fight' rlHd'fovi^hk it’ fnii'ly 
Is n mittia to’rHlmVoveh'though irt tho 
And it pfoy'os a toBihg1 fight. ' fo'fHiiiio 
whp/inalfoA'ii of 'iiclpmg,'1 cl^hor tried 
!tb' dlscdliirngo hifn h r ^too^lioA f Aiful 
wntchcd his strugglo. an^r thOn \\tfllon 
'thcty'foftr'ho ’̂ iAs Wonkenliijr1 made it
FWhW'thiit'tm  wbrf'tflfid'lif'it.'the
Witri!'bopicslil‘A'i tM i\M V  $ 1  
i t l r n M H I l t f  m  \ m V A n  Vra

" jb ilN ' fi." F ie l d s  11 [ :‘l
; w i e p ^ ; » T i c K  jN  ( 

Rl’ITR OF / ’DEtVTH

All'honor to Sanford schools, San
ford uchaul teachers ami the officials 
nf our splendid school system. A Snn
ford girl, Miss Gayle Marshall, won 
the Iinchoilur prize at Rollins Col
lege last Friday for writing and de
livering the beat essay on "American
ism.’’ If you don’t think this is AWAti- 
thing big just hark hack to this tirho

ft'inTicr niufiiRiL u
-’L'vi.itrfa .E b’.rv'bS
■Ullit mnnilMl:! lilili'>‘*» 
bill  s S / f  Hlf ILI/V III"#

of San ford, Florida
Hu mo rs

p.njl' J'jlbriiiji' Innt njght j Jimt, John D. 
fe d . 'lt. .h'is winter.home in Ormond, 
worn ileclnreil,, (q, bis without fquhda- 
‘ttod lSy lfiomller^.^f ]\|r, ,ftpckojrqilvr’s

filler eojoy;?4  e|ghtepn, hplys of golf
f, tho

^ tr»o:; ̂  ^  JI •
This Iq saiil /o  bo %e best .score tho 
ningmite has turne^l in'sinco, his nr-
ftval l»i. Florida. Mj.-RpcW ellcr first
W d  tR.TpnortA of,,his driv^nff off 
tU°. . fo«d^nth,.„too,, and nnswored 
theip by Bcmilng.his ball more than

AND YOUR I’itllJNPS. W AINVITES
i i : finniulr y rn ry

B a a a a a a B a B a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^ R B
V'7inrr iiundii'vrili. .j

Groceries

*u 15 b|,v .mmn.nntjid wil •>

i s a m u e l 1"w  ’C R feB N R rcrsr.■“‘•Vi n:t. . ri”’: iji.„ ,*nri.. .isyiiT~ fu*t: -T* ml. .iiittoi Mi. (- *’
of.: O F  L O U IS Y IL L B ,‘K Y ; t > tl - «‘*iir ii riov  mi i.nmnrpm ’ i'-''
‘:;lt* be ’ njiV7in’7 m • .̂ui*i:,7 »!K‘i'»f:*rtj -in -jii uunurf. n: i»j*iiJim”*v

Fresh-Fruits■H—-*l l>"»iu'nmi.»
and Vegie,tables

'ilfrl n." bmmstmn v '" - ‘ •f,r-1 ,u ' 1 
niln'-j Yi xuimk'ptl'<,Ti!’UiI 11 

.nnAnnE iiflimS tmi

•r i ’#ri’-";itrii' ’ji-T .ri’n;* •‘Uirr.i. ntl.* Vr tniMQUM uil? 7 ‘dirj jiiii'v -yniilrW trni'y tintF. Uit" ' j
ntr; of .tjhe Uoar.d of Lectureship of the Mother Ghvtfih^jTheiFirat GhuDch'OfiCIiristiSoieb' S
IUiC iiliti. !•;' - I 'T  C l m l .n i  n il,' c w  ,4 t o  jY f.’r j i ' i :  .u ii'i h i ,r  p n . i u " '«  uri-' ^  r :  :iiS* 1 . .1.__  l.11- nhl''ll

iB Ylnt m>r nf Hm'iiiumiutJ ohjv? .s-kt .ii'yir asiii indi za.1aii 
rrtcnm 'itdl u? imf.ui iu*y 

BHMlUi isu Vo iniim ej 
•toinis it)ve sat' ujiv

rv , . ^ ’1
D nv>v yool .tnau; .17; .uTuvniha. 
Lnt,v, 1 mVntLAJCA. 1 B>jOCK \Mn:xnnn

rcvl'val ’until 'the 
to (bo ' moiiyhb'r'tiIL Hi fl** VI, ill *1 '

'! a’JbuVlrleli
fl- -if it  i " " i r ",eera come.kmi'j'Mitr'll^tha. k^lAAge ‘that'ttiby1’ h’Wi

W j l t f f t i ? 1®  tiW  « ,Uv4ltlemv'i [t»v uunatmoi'jfiq mis Vc mUjinniibench

7 "
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PAGE THREE
o>Save money by buying your aeason 
ticket to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for tho season or 76c for each admis
sion. • 200-tfc

“ L e t  U s  H a v e  D o n e  W i t h
• ■ L

Pessimism”

■

s

□ f t

U

id th i|.E^
T,nt. na n.11 arlont it. ns a slnprm fnr ] ftfl9a

ml

Slf Let us create the spirit of optimisrrtjk- 

jly and save systematically.
I wfSI'AMID dDP2 aifeood yemmoT i U=

Y f t ' i l  n^[(> " r lt tn 'i /  nrl t ! T8 'tto’Y.y.0‘1 oi-iij "rlJiotf or!)
s"*»4% P A I D ’*'
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3-j [Trc 3»ij]
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8 X H K N G T
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ank ajajaa’j s
H ATI'JO S

ogw ss^ a i/Se r v ic e  jj

:  TEMPERATURE 8
m    m
Xu Blue Monday t a K d 1 X a  
Xu in’. If tin s; cloudy w anthem T *
W  -flo^j 'riot censo lt’\vltl^ciidlr*n'lH
W  till of-^tlif’td-dtirtk Vd^nfeh?*'^ 
Xa Tho barometer and dhd thM® "XX
'Xa’j  '■tottHWijF • ■ ■ fc a ^  >^Md ’ afttl*0 *  
XX'- c t a j r  am rthlx ia tftofob i- JN  
Xa nation that would mkk'tF'-’V ^X a  
Xtt ‘ "min ftnr*&fckrfTX*
fra■ActHii6lirHoh:r‘,,,ir f'*  GSoYfriiP.'''* •  
fra nWwiVoil^i'1 imV# 7{hd> cn & :' IX 
Xu hu rm i^ S rth ofW eft^ P '^ d n ^ lM  
Xi) that ho wltteglvo us somo- Xu 
Xu thlnjr SeW tf iif$&ViWct dny Xa 

'W M fr W  rthd' r tv 'iih  ipY5BAbl$"VXa 
•PX’̂ affrtJff^^ritrt’illiett ‘ TRfV  ̂ m  
’N r-^M i llf S»ad#ofl^h«kriiR‘̂ cAfr«<X« 

£,riJ xnibulwsi aiR'jL'a -fit
w Id<E:M?*a M. Ja h M , '  t r a # 1 

,X*'1--’MincIhium ’ ..K'A*. .̂..h!?.;:c’10BdTXa 
•xan *48-*■>XX

. B0r :‘Xi
!Xtf Hilm ■t*.:ilui!'nu s  ĵo t s * 1 I’M
Xn Weal?’MM elbiitly.'*'5 ferrpi

-Xtl''1*)'JXa XU'. tea''X*
\d  oltra v i . b v / nlq n w
w ' w x *  N iww » tv q %  t t

" T H E  W E A T H E R -
■tea *- s."JC ^  -- f ■ ■ ,•■:;■-il ■-■ ••TTiMrjM 
. 2 /

: PROFESSIONAL 
j  ANKBUSINESS
s m

Yo^CfipjFfpd the Name of 
Every LivejVofesslonn! nnd 

Sanford in 
Each Day

^ un-1/ u n y i  nnc;
X Business Man In 
X ..T his , dofunm 1
m * ertJ * T !*

XS ■

Xa M im xu tm Xa

3 i^ .R i<SlTPMI'KINS’ "•N- 3
ri’SurnicSJ, lllodital and Obstetrical 

Calls Answered

k & n':‘l : !<n! Phone 6G3-W
>rw tuisu'w r— ■ ■■
Sanford Constructs Co
CONTKACtOtfSl AND BUILDERS 

Planes and ^pedlflcatinna Cheerfnlb 
mFitriilBhed 

All Work Guaranteed
If. T. P’ACfel . i,'',S P. O. Ikia S»1!;•(! Ttt;-  -------,rt Jnofct

Sanforv

T 'iU n Q lT ^ HBaaiHRMlnuiaBii
ymoyjn ri(■■■■■■■■■■

cunuonofl
bbOL'l

R OWN H0ME;
if8

■
■

>5

r b io l tiO
J / . H 3 / . 3 0

.Jc :t •//
f t q r n / i .I  f i b s f i K  n o s i b H

n lp .'J  ii-ifi'aiitl .v jjju il
v / . ‘ n  .oV. >nriii‘i

Ownership ofRenl Estate rivi 
in the conimunity

I H i lT E ir r N W E S t f t l l^ T f G /V ^ iY h t i  ■
t - P I  * jn o r ! f I |

H B nD B SH aaaaiaaB B asH asausaifl

u d o tir ^ u jp la ^ -jA n l In ^ f ■

I ^ i r m e l  4 n n  rr m n rt dciirrfb le-^J

« r. - a u u :j c r. u u a a aw b b a ■

NELlflf)>AfeeH*/ '  -i/.i >3>nr
R jinG  iD O fili
«  ’ i'JjVJLV l*WM«RRR«XXB»XXBWXXBBRB«BBB*R«*«*«»"«XXI»XM*«

*7*T*rfr m te
BHBBHBHHBH

....... .. . i .
bbbbhbbbbXbbbbxbbbhhhHfev-uj a t»V ivu«fcA . \ mMiw |i**vfnltn \* l.*nt
■  . .ix n t^ .L x U  i>XL t%irwO \nc<Airu»
II 1£ Dill i t*dl Y?
■ r.rt.A *4.<in»0 m^ll pi-
S .infj £i»Du.*i«99frrjF|tili%f*I I IkkiIO a
II t. qrouD iu.tiwH I»di itt'/Y i^ r j^  H
■ ':*:q o! cb1 |ta« >inr̂ Ti <*r
| m *' udl Y«i ^nt.DAKntTTTO
I J . ' iiTl tonW .UtbxM

M m T o y q ii#4

bh rbb b b b b b r b b b bXbb

’d y n tjU  m
wm .niftuw a

.i'fJsnq'J iliuirni/I fi 
'n i -Z .bocw'jbott S 
m Uui •)■:•’! fef

■rS

achine iy
; T l ’̂ VXdry Co.
General ’Machine* and Boiler Workj 
Cyllnde^ Orltniingi DeLuxe Piatona;

Wi1'" For'Florida: Cloudy'in Ov^raizu. I^in^a ^n37 Pins; Flywheel
X i Sopth and probably rrtiii' in'llHi Si,eel (ieiyj Bnn^sj. Crunk Shaits re

turned; MK*nts> fpp Caille Inlanird nnd 
Outbniird. Motom.r.«>-+--------Phono 62

X-.I South and probably rrllW'ift^TH 
■Wtv ‘n.qfth :pbtflfefii tdhiuht;; anti JXa 
Xi ‘ Ttu'sdny; no chutifre id titoJT ji 
■tetythinp r̂ntun!,'*' ‘ ~:h ; jr\l 1

There is bound to be more cold weather and if 
you haven't a nice warm Sweater, see those 
nice—

PENNSYLVANIA KNIT COATS
We are now offering’. Your choice of any in 
the house, one-third off the regular price.

Perkins & Britt
The Store That is Different

Sanford, Florida

8

■BHHaBBBHHHHBHBRBBHBBRRHIBHBHBHHHBBBHHBHHHBHBHBBBBBBB

tea tea tei-Xa Xu :xtt x i rnp xs 'tea
fc&*

w- , AqteykjiurW elding
o ^ y l l  k i n d s

PERSONALS - 3
tet]iu  :Xa' Xa m  » ' ’w l: M,ai

iqj m C ireH'i ►

_________________ « r - '£

xb’ W 'W  M

Snowing iu Oeorjtiu.
.I--.;?-?*/
■ .njiqta

■ i — ----- - • : anti:
Almost snowing in Florida today,;

• - ——r— • . ; '.dT
' Hoy Itobinson is spending soiuu days 
in Fntoniriso on business. d  5.

• (
' S. 0 . Shinholser

Contrjtctor and Builder
SAN f o  it I) FLORID*

.tamra Hobson having completed'.his 
engagement with the Cohurrt Minstrels 
huH returned home with iiis jmrentH,

!. t L . n i l u m w i L v i n
: i£E ir3M O T ^ i T - r / . r? r

i i t t i l i i i c i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i :

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Robson; : 1 ' t
• o’*; ‘.,1; 1 t. — -■■. ■ *»< •i.rn:-7

■nbttcr weather is promised by the 
w;««thor ntan In a few days. Tho big 
storm on the Atlantic seaboard ia VI)- 
nponslblo for this cloudy wenthor^a: 
bne n* */A — o-  •! *-»o77?q
j ’Robert Koblnaon,’ Lyle TappJ’and 
James Ihtolihnn visited friends Sun- 
dny uftornooh at Htutson University, 
attending tho DeLanti Hand Ctaricert. 
u lli.r  •— s — -V.
:i Mrs, (L W;i Weeks, from New York, 
who liuo• humr visiting Mrs. Jonathan 
FMky loft Satirnluy Jor Now Orleans, 
ml’dtiifg- cousins - returned with them 
to ‘their home, at-Purl QtbdOR,jMiBa.

»i *n:’ I i.,.TI —
< Mri. It. J; Holly nnd daughteriMil* 
died, Mrs.1. E nd  Ihugcr -and Mrs. J.
Hi.Lawson were among those taking 

Fin Fthe^'ooiicert nM Orlando toddy and 
htmrbft’g the: divine Froida iieiilpel ht 
the IM h u n i  ■ :T •cm;
:»a J»-ran * nt .fhi i iH A-tk - i! '  
•r;.Liivflio-u\»pbiiwii|l /I'nknrii and Mrs.
-Wron ftlcOuiu will givo a recital"at XgANFOHD

“WE DliLtVER THE GOOUS*
Quick Service Transfe?

Storage Fncllilles 
If we plenao you, tell others; if no 

tell un. Phono 498
w • -,. ,yr > „ .. II 

- } /
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel’’

11.60 Up Per Day

T H I N K
Of the money you have invested in your |  
home, furniture, automobile or business. Can 8 
you afford to be without insurance? S

A . P . C O N N E L L Y  g
flRBBftHBBHHBRRRRRHBHRHHRBBRRBHBRRRHBRBRRRRHRRHHBRBRRRB

COMFORT COTTAGEa 1 .C".f ■ 3c :.ig: Jr ?!■
is now apen for guests. Will bo glad 
to bco nbw ns well as old friands. 
Rooms and ni6 a is, also meals. House

M ias Mb Aj IVjdkori a a Airs. M. Martin
^ .g p l l i'-n 111 r|M.k [—------------------
^ANFORD NOVELH 

KS
LEIt, Prop.
op and Mill

Work
ĈONTRACTOR nnd BUILPEI

folJ-Cammarfl i l  HLrcct flnnford, FI*

;o th e - iiF la r < n ie p s  J
rjfirr -Z' t ^ 1 3 1 1 7 0  .1.! A Jm«d

S e ^ ^ o l e  C o u n t y  !
.Jg ;>i 111 .»■!/ risn»i3 1C'e Kd iFiieri'lB

t  "TfiFWir(WW!fg"ffltfairhW just

I ^ M j p B B s a r r i n i r  -
A

tliovDariah'Umuil1 tntnnrmw nigbt lO\-

,lor l1"-' “r ,ht' "“ ^ f e a n f o r d  Steam LaundryEvoryor
rtidllaiviiyhs^m.folkai /y .ngD iH  i !

______  I
, I

K Gei*gd Kellhr.Mif OrUlndo,' topre- |
sbhflng'tfhe;hfergifi(tll«IM Linotype'Co, 
Wfis th* the eity1 tdtlliyRand wild tli0 |  
ir«i*aid 1'rlnting Cdi? t'W» nleitrlo pots 
fo f th c  lfnotypb machfncs. This will 
feivi th h ’ Hbriild ofllce ortO of the hcHtl 
■dqdfiip'Wl Ilfmby^ dopiirtments In th c |9  

"kWHteJ ammi:
li'.'TJ -1- ■ • ' ■"

1 5  : wd ^r ^s o ^i H . ^ I t c c p . ln
5S* r: production''and accof’d ittn^lixiii'u gupport to Mr* feorif*
■ b .bixbnrtJs y; Mdnoiftftirti
J 5  .e ffo r ts  to  l ig h te n  th e  p h y s ic a l b urdens o f  fa r m er s  tind
■ DOJ/JTJfcnofrjau neso  asn  ?i 9lBS9,ras0  W l -J| O uld them prpduce.infV^immp crops at r«lu?eq. •ir.by.a

el xnai p  bnocunsH .T ndol 
,vlL fct»ujY ’viJto 000,1 .' FORI) MOTOR'CQ*. iri

107J JS 124

J K i m U M U l W — i - .
a a g : j  a / o r a  t &h h  a H T

“■ sanfodtrJ I« 3 HA YA

« ■ 
■B 
MB
■ I
SB'
: i
* 1

vi If ybu shave yrtUrtolf, -dime‘- hero! 
and have ydilr hnircut tho way youj 
want fur iQc.—Albert Glf«m!inRf« Bar-i 
Ii*r/SH«P7 DeForest Block; Sdeood St. J P h n n -aM
i ;  io J n ’W i.J.* no»w.i'x; 265-6tpj
><’(7 ». 11 ■■■■!■ t... ■ 7.’

: ebi.
NOHT1I OF BKIIMUDABS Loc\tcd nt 207

* 2nd nnd Third.

CltNTETt O F’STOUM""1 wH 
111 1” noE H T O ’ SEA"

HfrtllliO L
ij-nt loti io ie-.tiRT -»• ri ’ .-T
im.m>jni|nTlndll"n«rihtea Cw m L  i,| 

WAS!llN.GSftN, jJiyi* .jitO.—,Ccpj 
^tormy-yhhdj cvvyfud 

Middle • ;iAthwMo .SLfttŷ a w ith ,, »n«>va 
•Erid1‘y..'AndicSftW ^ ‘)y 0 \
Bormuilns todny. • v ,

ranee
FI.OItIDA

W. RAW ING, Prop.

H.
Public

FOR SERVICE

Gc orgc^^jpc(y9ttes
AUornej^atiLaw 

Or :r SenuA l̂j* Cqu^tjr Bonk 
INFCRD -:* FLORIDA

W. ttftKKRSON
AccouAtant;* .'Audltd—Syitem* 

Income Tax Service 
Itooln 10 McNelll-Davia Bldg.

_________Dxlando, Fla

■

i
or Repair

rench AvqB between 
E. R. BEllCQUIST.

Classified advertisements, S cents a line. No ad taken for le«a than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all ordera. Count five words to a line and remit ac* 
cordingly.

WANTED—Salesman to sell low pric
ed guaranteed tires. Hard worker 

who can produce is worth $ 10 0  per 
week to us.—Gondstoek Coni Tiro 
Co., 110(1 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
III. 265-ltp

7fie per sack Any ,,unnlity -C hase Cj0 vEUN.MFW  Positions o^cii, W  
& C«.( phone 630. 2flJ-lwc*w womon Exporionco unnecessary.

Honesty required. Good pay to stnrt. 
Write, T. McCnfferty, St. Louis, Mo.

1-1-8-15-22-20 
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning and evening deliveries.—R. 
Price $700 cash. \ \A, Garrison. Phono 3711. lflU-St-Tu 

2 0 1-tfe

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—30,000 green celery 

plants.—A. Robbins, First Street.
20l-3tp

FOR SALE—200 Hacks of cement nt

FOR SALE OR RENT—Upright pi
ano, in good condition. Call at R. 

L. Roy’s, 200 Park ave. 205-2tp
FOR SALE—7 passenger Peerless 8 

touring car. Good condition. Must 
be sold immediately.
Rig bargain.—-Ward & Rive. 265-ltp

FOR
FOR RENT

RENT
5 room house. A pply 

Gntchcll’s Store. 201-!ltp
FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 

Over Seminole Cafe. ,!4»*-tf-c
FOR RENT—Nice large, furnished, 

heated rooms with good meals, reas
onable rates.—The Cushing House, 
Mrs. W. H. Williams, proprietress, 
Oviedo, Fin. 265-fitp
FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeep

ing rooms, $20 per month. 31 i East 
Fifth St. 2lJ5-3t|i
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, 20(1 East 3rd 
St. 26f)-2tp

WANTED—Small 
and vegetables.- 

Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Floor 
month or year, 
Phono 8

shipments fruits 
-Hid) Producu Co., 

261-tjtp
space for car by 
near Montezuma.

2l52-3tp

LOST
LOST—An ail black cow, unmarked.

Advise, Mrs. E. P. Morse, Sanford, 
Fla. 258-tfc

FOUND
FOUND—Glove, owner can get same 

by calling at Herald, proving prop
erty and paying for this ad. 261-tfc

FOR RENT—Two bod rooms with q o  WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
kitehunette, till West Second. | j wm no  ̂ |(0 responsible for any

J0fi-3tp contracted by anyone unless
they have a written order from mo.

i

I 1 M I I I I I

jSTSfcgipaji y. o  a a jiA K  ^r?.3T a o  a a n o o
teiol Hfllqqiifg to t a i m u f l - -

1260

ORD

” 5 toctlvd^WtftkW In (JtoAni

s * 3 ?  M S a

X« P A U ^ ^ ^ y ^ i E N D A l ^ J J

t u t i X X X X M X X
- fc’J 9»<i4uUlB0

Jnn. 31.—Song Recital—Mrs. Luclll 
AflidM^H Tjfkaih. f]

Fob. 13.—Saint Agnes’ Valontlnj 
party.

. m- ’m m -w w & o w  - iW [ _party. If
Feb. 24- C t ^ f f l X j f .  jg

ATLANTAr^Mly1 28.—The Jury l |  
tho caaiL <J j ’rank J2uPr«o. youthftfl 
bamBjEjnhirjycA withTmurler of Deg 
toctlvd^WmkWln Ai^nocWMi with j  
Jowelry Btqro robbersL hero last Dt{ 
comber row ^W lO W ract of guilty tig

* BŜ IBBBBBB°BBBflBB'll■ ■ BIb'

WANTED
WANTED—Room by employed couple 

where ten year old girl can get 
board. Preferred whore there are no 
other children. Close in. Apply D. 
G., Herald office. 2<J4-3tp
WANTED—Man with car to sell low 

priced Graham Tires. $130.00 pur 
week and commissions. Graham Tire 
Cu,, 410 Boulevard, Benton Harbor, 
Mich. 265-Up

205-1 tp R. W. LYONS.

MISS SARA MAIIDB LEAVES

iTiLORR PIANO CO.
RAVE YOU MONEY 

Writ*-

An a result of tho serious illness 
of Mbs Sara Mardrc In tho fall it has 
become necessary for her to resign 
her position ns the Head of Tho 
Temple School of Music. MIsh Mar* 

j dre has served In this position for 
over a year and it is with deep re
grets that her resignation was accept
ed. She has conducted a large cIohs 
during this time in Plano and nlfto 
pupils in tho pipe organ. She has 
-oturned to her homo in Auburn, Ala., 
where her mother holds a position 
with the schools of that city. Sho 
made many friends while in Sanford 
and has boon a delovepor of the art of

Wo shall

Empire Hotel Block
ORI

Clessi
I le it* r w v sn i» o iu n )8  ■  w  Herald 
a l l  t N m  wlWout cash jL a J L n ce  and 
none aro taken over tho telephone. 
This Is made necessary by tho mis- 
takesh ijphono messages and by the 
5tW*Twokkecping entailed on the 

* g n i # i & t f n i j £ ] t  g t o e M  profits

The Revenue Act of 1921
requires that ovory individual having 
a gross income of $5,000.00 or more 
file Incomo Tax return regardless of 
amount of not income.
Do Not Pay Exhorbitant prlcce for aa- 

slstnnce In preparing your return.
Send for simple form upon which to 
furnish information necessary to pro-! music in no small degree, 
pare return. Maximum price on farm- [ always remember her. 
era returns $5.00 and every fnrmcr 
whoso return is prepared will be fu r
nished without charge one 1922 Farm 
Record. This record dovlsed for far
mers exclusively and fills a long felt 
need for  «' farm record sufficiently 
simple to bo of nny benefit to farm
ers. Retail pries $2.00.
EIGIIT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
File yours now and got It off your 

mind.
A. S. CLARK, Paklie Accountant 

P. O. Bex 1881 laetoeBvtlle, Fla.
t» . ■ i . J u SWIf U lit, Mir. . «
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Miss Simmons, a niece of Mrs, Dr, 
Langley will arrive nt an early date 
nnd open a Music School. Sho touches 
both tho organ and the piano. Sho 
has three year training in tho Con
servatory of Mualc In Cincinnati and 
is well qualified for the work she will 
do in Sanford.

The world Is no snfo for idemo- 
racy, but wo still feel offended If tho 
waiter doesn't show a proper defor- 
nee.
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